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It 1• Tery aea■suring to hear :rrom Mr. Lawrence at Umblal1 

that the people in the Pro~e•■1Te Party are not a bunch ot ■tar17-

eyed, long-l\8.1red 1deal1■ts or impractical crank■• The■e ideali■t■ 

are a problem to the countey; luck117 they haTen•t been able to 1et 

into the trn1ted Party or the Kationali■t Party tor a long time, and 

now that the Progre■■ive■ haTe turned again■t them the7 are pretty 

well toxed. Some will no doubt tcy to get into Japie Bas■on•• 

group, and ot couree we are peetered with them in the Liberal Party. 

They clutter up the In■titute ot Race Relation■ and all theee do

good societies; eome are to be found 1n the churches and ■ome 1n 

pri■on. But by and large the political part lea are w•..,e to them, 

and you tind mighty tew or them in any job that really matter■• 

ft m■t really be very pa1.nt"ul to Mr. Lawrence and hi■ 

colleague■, atter they baTe ju■titiab~ di■owned the■e long-haired 

tellowa, to ~ind that tho■e hard-hearted chap■ 1n the United and 
f 

Kat1onal1at \Part1e■, who can deteot 1deal1■m 1n a party as unerring-

ly aa a geiger counter can detect radiation in a rubbi■h bin, reall7 

think that Mr. Lawrence and the Progrea■ive■ are the11111elvea a ■tar17 

eyed bunch ot crank■• I wi■h I could tell you what Hopewell think■ 

ot Butcher, and what 111tchell think■ ot Townley Williama, -ut I have 

to remember the Bmergency Regulation■• I think it 1■ contemptible 

to give Mr. Lawrence and hi■ company a label that they clearly don't 

want, and I think he 1■ abundantly ju■titied 1n ■ay1ng in tbhlal1 
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' .' that they are not that kind ot people. But 11rS Lawrence must say it 

1n bigger place■ too, becauae the lie 1• gaining ground that there 

ia idealiam in the Progressive Party. It 1■ only a ■mear ot course, 

and a real dirty one; but when you go round with a smear, it is not 

much com:tort to know that it is only a smear. 

I muat give 11r. Lawrence a tip here, though I auppo■e it 
~ 

ia preeumptuou■ ot me, because I am only a babe in politics. But I 

teel ~uatitied in giving him a tip, beoau■e I had to learn 1111' poli

tics the hard w,q, and neyer got within ■hooting distance ot a Cab

inet Minister, I mean I never got within ■hooting diatance ot being 

one. Mr. Lawrence, they won't atop short of calling you a ■tarry

eyed idealist • .At'ter all, eTen ii' a starry-eyed idealist may be 

crazy, at least be sounds bright and healthy. But 11r. Lawrence, in 

two minute■ they'll turn you into a sickly humanitarian. Aa though 

that were not bad enough, 1n another two minutes they'll turn you 

into an inciter, an agitator, playing with tire. And it there ia 

anything that really revolts the imagination, it ia to think ot a 

sickly humanitarian playing with tire. And, hey preato, betore you 

know where you are, Mr. Lawrence, you'll be 1n pri■on. 

I mat admit that before Mr. Lawrence ■poke at Umhlali, 

many people had unjustifiably assumed that the Progressive■, though 

not aa starry-eyed and sickly and pyromaniacal as the Liberals ot 

course, and not ■o extreme and hasty, realised that the days ot 

change had come, and pretty big change too. But these people muat 

now atop smearing the Progreaaivef" Party 1n thia way. Jlr. Lawrence 

said at Umhlali that the Party did not dadvocate the abandonment of 
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'Ille traditional conventions ot our upbringing". What a eigh of 

reliet went up at the Durban Club and the Country Club and the 

Rotary Club1 You see, they were inclined towards the Progreeaive 

Party, but they were a bit afraid of it too, becauae this fellow 

Jan Steytler has really been attacking race-discr1m1nation 1n quite 

a big w53. But now it 1s all right, because what could Mr. Lawrence 
::i 

have meant, it he did not mean that we would not have to abandon 

the colour ba1•? I will try to be acrupulously fair, and eay that 

I think it 1a Kr • .tan Steytler and not Kr. Lawrence who has expoaed 

the Party to this untair smear that they are a lot ot idealists. 

Another one who is a shade too idealistic ia this Ray Swart, and he 

ought to get together with Leo Boyd and diacuaa just how to put 

thia whole thing over 1n a nice smiling w53. This whole thing 1a 

going to come rigbt without too much idealiem, never tear. 

There are people who tear that the Progressive Party ha• 

got too tar away trom the u.p., out this speech will reaesure \hem. 

Mr. Lawrence told his audience at Umhlali that the Native 1a more 

interested 1n "bread and butter, blankets and beer•• than in politica. 

It only goee to show, I think, how different our Nativea are from 

these At'ricans up north, and I'm sure 11r. Lawrence's assurance muat 

have been a great com.tort to the people ot Umhlali. And it proves 

that it is not only the Nationalist Party and the tJnited Party that 

know what 1• really interesting other people, but now the Progreaaive 

Party too. And here I IlllBt admit that the Liberal Party is very 

idealistic in these matters. It doesn't say what interests other 

people, it doesn't even dconaultd them, it just gets them all 
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together, which I auppoae is a kind ot abandonment ot the tradition-

, . 
al conventions ot th~rvarious upbringings. 

• • • • $ 

ur. Lawrence, what the white voters ot tJmhlal1 need 1• not 

an assurance that they do not haTe to abandon the tradional conven

tions ot their upbringing. They need to be told that an epoch haa ,. ' 

come to an· end, and they must adjust themselves with apeed, good 

aenae, courage, and idealism to a new one. ot course you nnt ,o 
win elections. ·But you mu■t learn one hard truth, 1t 7ou w1li allow 

an idealist to tell it to you. You won •t win Umhlal1 by prorniaing 

to preaene the traditional conventions. Mr. Mitchell can do it 

better. You mat try to win UIDhlali by eontronting it with the 

tacts ot 1960. It you lose, that will be grim, but you haTe to talcf 

the risk. If you don't take the riak, South Africa will haTe ta1ne4 

nothing at all from your emergence. 

The function ot your Party is to moTe white enlightened 

conaervatives towards a policy ot political non-racialism. It ia aa 

important :function. But 7ou will not fulfil it by aasuring white 

conaervatiwes that they won't haTe to move much at all. 

They need to move, and to be quick about it. I wi■h 7our 

Party all auccesa in the r..eeponeible task ot persuading them. 

Gkv {{~ 
------


